MEXICAN MENU
STARTERS
* TOSTADITAS SIMPLES
tortilla-chips and spicy sauce

€ 5,80

* GUACAMOLE
avocado dip served with tostaditas simples

€ 12,60

*NACHOS SIMPLES
tortilla chips with melted cheese, tomatoes
and chilies and sour cream

small: € 9,90
big: € 13,50

* NACHOS TROPICOS
nachos simples with sweet corn, beans
and guacamole

small:
big:

€14,10
€18,30

* TROPICOS TORTILLA COMBINATIONS
choice from 2 taco’s, 2 enchilada’s, quesadilla + taco,
quesadilla + enchillada, taco + enchillada

€ 18,90

* QUESADA
€ 19,90
toasted wheat tortilla with melted cheese, chillies, guacamole
and sour cream, choice of filling: meat, chicken, chilli con carne
or vegetarian
* BURRITO
€ 19,90
rolled up, toasted wheat tortilla with beans, cheese and sour
cream, choice of filling: meat, chicken, chilli con carne or
vegetarian
*the recipes above are served with rice and beans or salad

* NACHOS TODOS
nachos simples with meat, beans
and guacamole

small: €14,80
big:
€ 19,30

* TAQUITOS
two crispy tortillas filled with chicken or meat,
garnished with guacamole

€ 7,60

* QUESADILLA
grilled corn tortilla with cheese and chillies filled
with guacamole

€ 7,60

* FLAUTA
€ 10,60
crispy tortilla, filled with spinach and mashed
potatoes covered in tomatillo sauce and goats-cheese
garnish

* FAJITAS
€ 23,50
make your own taco with thin slices of beef, chicken, or
vegetarian, tortilla’s and various sauces
* The fajitas sauce consists of tomatoes, bell peppers and onions.
* FAJITAS FILET APERITIVO
€ 31,30
make your own taco with fried pieces of filet meat,
tortillas and various sauces
* CHILI CON CARNE
€ 20,60
spicy stew with meat and beans served with pineapple, sour
cream and tortilla’s

MAIN DISHES
* MOLE POBLANO
€ 20,60
filet of turkey in a spicy sauce with raisins, peanuts, chocolate
and sesame served with rice

* TACO
crispy tortilla filled with meat, chicken or beans,
garnished with cheese, tomato, sour cream and
guacamole

€ 8,10

* ENCHILADA
soft corn tortilla, topped with melted cheese filled
with meat, chicken, cheese or beans, covered with
chillisauce
* EMPANADA JALAPENO
pastry parcel filled with spicy chillies and cheese

€ 8,10

* FILET RANCHERO
€ 34,90
filet in a mild ranchero’s sauce with onion, tomato, coriander,
chillies and jalapeno served with rice or fries

€ 7,90

* FILET QUATEMOC
€ 34,90
filet with a thin slice of cheese, served with guacamole and
rice or fries

* STUFFED JALAPEÑOS
whole jalapeño filled with melted cheese.

€ 7,30

* PIZZA MEXICANA
a big toasted wheat tortilla with cheese, onion,
chillies, tomato, guacamole and sour cream

€ 14,90

* GALINHA MEXICANA
€ 20,30
Mild/spicy stew with chicken, sweet corn, tomato, coriander,
chillies and cream served with rice

* FILET CHIPOTLE
€ 34,90
filet with a smoked chilli sauce, coriander and tortilla served
with rice or fries
* ATHUM GRELHADO
€ 25,90
grilled tuna steak with chilli-butter, kemada-sauce with rice or

MAIN DISHES
* CHIMICHANGA VEGETARIAN
deep-fried wheat tortilla filled with fresh
vegetables served with rice

fries
€ 19,70

* PEITO DE FRANGO
€ 18,70
chicken breast with a kemada cream sauce and chilli butter,
served with rice or fries

BRAZILIAN MENU
STARTERS

MAIN DISHES

* PASTEL DE CARNE/QUEIJO/CAMARÃO
pastry filled with meat, shrimp or cheese

€ 7,90

* BOLINHOS DE BACALHAU
deep fried fish balls

€ 9,10

* FRANGO PASSARINHO
fried chicken snacks with sauce

€ 8,50

* TROPICOS COMBINATION
combination of pastel, bolinhos and frangos

€ 16,70

* FILET APERITIVO
spicy pieces of fried filet with onion

€ 15,60

* SCAMPI ESPETO
kebab of grilled scampi’s with garlic sauce
and bread

€ 14,50

* FEIJOADA COMPLETA
€ 21,90
Brazilian beans and meat stew, served with bacon
farofa, orange, molho campanha (vinaigrette) and rice
* COSTELETA DE PORCO
Tropicos’ ribs with various sauces and fries

€ 19,30

* ENTRECOTE AO SAL GROSSO
€ 31,70
South American entrecote with fries or a baked potato
filled with sour cream, or rice and beans
* CHURRASCO MISTO
€ 28,30
grilled meat kebab with farofa and pico de gallo
served with rice and beans or fries
* FILET DE MADRUGADA
€ 34,90
beef with a mix of baked onion rings, bacon, peas and
fries
* PICANHA
€ 31,90
Tenderloin steak,grilled on charcoal, served with
mixed salad, molho campagna and rice or fries

€ 7,90

* CREME DE PALMITO
cream soup of palm hearts

* BOBÓ DE GALINHA
€ 20,30
stew of chicken in coconut sauce with peppers, served
with rice and farofa

SIDE DISHES
* GUACAMOLE DIP

small € 3,90

big

* FRIES

€ 7,40
€ 3,90

* DOURADO COM PALMITO

€ 23,90

red snapper in palm hearts cream sauce with
fried coriander and olives, served with rice

* FRIJOLES REFRITOS
baked black beans with onion, garlic, cheese
and chillies
* SALADA MISTA
mixed salad of fresh vegetables

€ 6,90

* FAROFA COM BANANA
baked manioc with banana

€ 6,90

* BANANA FRITA
fried banana

€ 4,90

* TACO SALADE
traditional salad with tortilla

€ 11,20

* PICO DE GALLO
spicy, fresh sauce with tomato, onions,
coriander and chillies
* CORN OR FLOWER TORTILLAS
* RICE / BEANS / FAROFA
* MEXICAN RICE
small
big
* JALAPEÑO

€ 2,90

* TOSTADA ATHUM
crispy tortilla with tuna salad

€12,70

€ 0,80
€ 3,60
€ 8,90
€ 14,50
€ 2,60

SOUPS
SOPA CEBOLA
Mexican onion soup

€ 7,90

SALADS

€ 7,90

DESSERTS
* KAHLUA GLACÉ
€ 10,20
vanilla and mocca ice cream with Kahlua, coffee,
whipped cream and cinnamon.
* TUCAN
a fresh season-fruit-salad .

€ 9,20

* MANGO MAÑANA
€ 10,80
fried mango slices with a caramel sauce,
ice cream, whipped cream and almond slivers.
* ANANAS AMAZONAS
€ 10,40
half of a fresh pineapple filled up with fresh
fruits , topped with fresh cream , Pisang Ambon
and passion fruit juice.
* TORTA DE NUECES
€ 8,20
our homemade chocolate-cake with nuts served
with ice cream and Chantilly.
* BANANA TROPICOS
fried banana with ice cream, chantilly and
cinnamon.

€ 7,90

* CASSÉ
icecream and kahlua blended together

€ 8,50

* DAMA BLANCA
Trópicos Dame Blanche
Served with fresh strawberries :

€7,20
€7,90

CAFÉS
* CAFÉ MEXICANO
€ 9,20
coffee with Kahlua, tequila, cream and cinnamon
* CAFÉ PACIFICO
coffee with triple sec, cream and cinnamon

€ 9,20

* CAFÉ TROPICOS
€ 9,20
coffee, cachaça, whipped cream and cinnamon
* ESPRESSO

€ 2,70

* CAPPUCCINO

€ 2,90

* COFFEE

€ 2,70

TEA
* Natural Blend
* Fresh mint tea

€ 2,60
€ 2,90

* Rosehip
* Camomile

€ 2,70
€ 2,70

